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fifty-two  sen-: 
tors will be 
given  degrees








&clock in the 
Morris  Dailey audi-
torium 
for the last 
December  gra-
duation
 prior to 
the  changeover 
to the semester 
system.  
Dr. 










 will speak on the 
res 
Fponsihility 












The Rev. John 
S. Duryea, New-
man Club adviser,  
will
 give the 
henediction
 and 
invocation.  Dr.1 
John T. Wahlquist will 
give the 
President's 
report  and award
 the  
degrees. 
The 




"Salvation Is  
Cr e a t ed" 
by Tsclwsnokoff, "A 
Clear 
Midnight"  by 
Wiliam and 









&grecs  this Divembei 
than last 
jear. Members of this 
year's class
 include 73, 











































- San Jose State College's  
hopes for a 10 






 and handed 
a setback to 
the SJS enrollment 
crisis  and rehirns 
it to 
nearly
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 .ire 1a11.,1 
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PETER  t 




tho reremonies. Of the total 
clas.a, 99 will be granted public 
school service credentials.
 Only the 
candidates  for degrees 
of which
 
la; are getting teaching creden-
tials will 
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ed
 last week the 
opening op of the 
no -major program to second quar-
ter 
students
 after the need for 
it became apparent, Purdy sa.t1 
Students taking
 the new filen.  
which is open only to freshmeuu. 










t general erlacation courses. and,t 
!others, 
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spe- 
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of helping the 
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new $14.000 a year job as 
state liquor
 director down 
to three 
men and 
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Kenneth
 it Pool 
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One  Doily 
Dear Thrust and Pam: 
According to an 































 Is in the annual 
H.
 Mouat forensic director. 
chiet  
Justice  









hes,/  month at 




























sponsoring  the event after
 
he became Chief Justice. 
COP and SJS 




01,011,11 ill present 
ds annual 
('I,, istnias dance. at 
for 







said, each school having 
won hon-




rhe party a ill honor lall pledges , 
June 
Butters, Naney Goodrich, 
Gail


















TtI, 11111.%111* be provided
 by 
Johnm


















John  I 
Nli- and Mrs 
William  Randal and 
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 body fee. 
I Since





































Artie FirtmoriiASB 5738 
Jack M'HicksASS  8050 
' June 
Ili -anvil.
 senior English 









 3, at 
4 pm- in Sacred
 Heart Church.. 
San Jose. The Rev, John S. Dur-
wa, Newman Club athiser, tier -
formed
 
the  ceremony. 
SJS 
classmates
 of the bride, Pa-
tricia Collins and Norma Wright.; 
%sere among
 




 the ceremony. a re -1 
cuption  was held 
at Newman
 Hall. 
After a honeymoon in Southern 
cahlornia
 and Las Vegas, the


























.41)Pr3.  1)e/ta s 
E , n i o v 
Exclutti,u 
51, tube, 1 
Alpha ()micron  Pi 
and 
Delti.  Sigma Phi made then 
suppressed desires
 
known  during 
an 
exchange














 costumed a 
painters. devils, ang-
els, singers ,ind firemen Entertain -
merit  was provided
































































Thee,*   CY 
7-1060 
TONIGHTDoors Open 6:45 
.  
GONE 
WITH  THE  
'NIND
 




























































 Iondas . Dec n. 1954 

















































































to you, why 
not  













tics and amusements visible any 
hour of 
the  day.? 
At one particular corner, wood 
cloying, group 
singing,  outdoor 
cooking 
and Karnes 
can be seen 
almost any day in front of the 
Women's Gym. 
All  of this is 
brought about to the ('amp 
(ounseling











 females,  and 





Don't pass this 
up; these gals 
have possibilities and 
show good 
"form.- 















nered"  classes 
are the 













corner  coffee 
shop's























































































































































































Silo(' by Mrs. Anna 
Silverman,
 6$ -year -old El Ca-








Russia  in 
1907. she
 donated the
 money in 
appreciation

































































































































as the ROTC 
students 
"about
 face."  "column
 

































































are apt to 
run into 
weuld-be photographers or art-
ists sealing stalls and buildings, 
perched in 







 of the plush taunts. 
get-




 or exposure for an 
 art 
or photography  
class  
I So, for a little
 spice sprinkled 
into your busy 
day  on campus, take 
a stroll during that 
next
 free hour 
you may 
have.  You'll find a 
kaleid-
escope of 






























will  be flooded








weather  and 
climate.
 
















have  an 
extension
 phone put 
iq their of-
fice. It lasted for
 two weeks. Then 
one afternoon some 
brazen person 
incident, were seen
 looking upon 
each other with a "what have
 you 
been drinking" expression.  
local 
fraternity




 rumored to have




 tap the sewers, 
cups in hand. 
It was just a 
rumor.  however. 
THE 
POSTSCRIPT. Richmond. 
Virginia There are certain rules 
that the well -smoked pipe
 woman 
must acknowledge: "First. moisten 
the howl with your finger for the 
first six 'Uplifts
 




i fill bowl halfway and 
By 
ROBERT  C. MILLER 
United Press
















 floodlit before they 
could 
make  A crash d:ve. 
Unofficial Navy 
sources  said although Communist 
submarines  










 possible to avoid
 Men-.   
tification. "took fast, evasive at- I 
"Everybody on the sub 
froze 






aparently  operated 
sin- 
froze
cleared the (leeks but lat 











 said there 
commander then made







these reports except for the 
fact ,  o.,d his 











subniarines  hase 
been made 







 tit' I'  
?two 
past months. 
i "%kr continued 
















and  avia- 
er 






 who said 
sons..  of the 
contact,  , ,d 
in 
for a depth charge at 
were 















 I ha t 
sub  










surface  at night How
 
,.N
 er an urgent 





made bs tin- 
front 
the squadron cc'  andtr 
der 
water
 sound ..etection 
Railed the attack." 
The sailors 
said
 the foreign sub-
marines  were 
distributed 
mostls  
in the East China
 

















 and happv at 
night. We'd 
watch thesis
 on our 
radar wope 
and  then go into 
a long quiet 
dive.  When
 We got 

















 Do not pack 
tightly.
 
"In ever instance the 
sub dived,
 
walked off with the 
telephone.  




and  we've often wondered
 if ans 






crew failed to get 
below 
surface 




that mad se -ramble for the run-
down.
 




 tower hatch" 
"Puff firmly several 
times  I 
you-
 , 
Surface  units of 
the Pacific fleet 











in the South 
China Sea,  
of green, Intl don't let this dis-
courage youl while lighting to get 
pipe going well land you'll prob-





"Smoke slowly to fulls sasor the 
tobacco. After ten bowlftils 
be an old hand at it by this time I 
clean the pipe stem with 
a pipe 
cleaner."  
"The first few bowlfuls will form 
a 
carbon  'cake" on the walls of 












 Don't fill 
yom 




harm until a cake 
is fOl'Illed 0/1 
the bottom of the 
!tool
 
If you have any questions 
about 
smoking a pipe. ladies, please 
don't 
hesitate. Hut you might as well 









Asked salts the depth (hat y,e 








 are tinder orders 
never 
to






ridictikois  order, particularly when 





 with a 
fess 










going to pull the 
trivet',
 




Alssa%  a his 
cunt..






t inuouals up to 
something
 or other. 
This






area near East 
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to have established
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with  a 
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von 
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all 








tection oils made 
bs radar, and 
officers  ;11111,1n1 the 
ships  said 
the 
..10.111/11-10.
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  IV1/11" honors
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passes 
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sunshine  and light. 




Quiet,  cheerful rooms, 
excellent home 





quarter. 561 S. 7th St. 

































































Wanted:  2 male students
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i Girls: Room and board






















































-ghat  . -- 
. 
_ 
Apt. partly furnished. $45 a , Men: 
Dome
















, month. 349 N. 
15th St. or CY 





:,,ind 1, , 
















for Beselly. I:11;41A. 
Men. Large,  clean upstairs front 
sleeping  room. Twin beds,  
large  
desk,  double dresser. heated ad-
joining




 from college. 
Reasonable
 


































oillt  kitchen, 
iced. 
ding and linen $20 
to $25 364 S 









'2 and oe,,in 
\cols Dern., '2 laidrrn apt 4 











Clean and c  Notable Hoots tot 


















$22 50 to 
$25 mo. 277 N 
5th.








Room and board 




tor girls, plus 
kitchen  
Typing. Term papers 







privileges at 655 S. 
2nd. CY 7-502R. 





hoard  --- Rid.; t Neu 




5, 11, and 12. 
Women students. 
mas vaeatson.












Rooms  for  boys. 




















and  all polidlO 
South. 
Tiny, 16th  CY '2 1797 












Winter vacancy. Girls' furnish-
ed apt., large 
kitchen,  living room. 
$25 
each 357 S. 9th, CY 
4-2902.  
Attractise, 
clean sleeping  loom 
cy 







mate, to: litinished room and kit-
chen 
398 5 12th 
 





Housetrailer, roomy, flirnehed. 












 let 2 men %% itl 
without kit,
 
two  pi ix it. 
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 boots.  
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Let dity go smash 
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 Butlers Assn. -
.e 
"1"to.  Gland Fiend
 " 
Anti -horror advocates
 that the 
hooks 
are not gond for 
chil-
.1.. 
 them nightmares, and 
fill their little 
head,  with frightful 
rhoteht, but we 














A with any addlict.on. 



























 no more, now boollergers 
Is various 
parts  of the 
11.1111-
Irs hate 
slatted  their 
nefarious  trade





the many. On rsery street
 cruer,
 rites: is dark cloaks maly 









SICIlatilit, will do it' A united riteade
 i, all rolle!. 
student,  t 
preserve honor 15111111CS along 
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able.. 
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FRANK GLASS 













 who is a senior 
this  yeai  
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 .ennected with the engineering de 
partrivnt.
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 widget that made its midnight
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has installed in his ram 
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the
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be Jan. 4-5. Stn-
.,-  - may not 
appear
 in both 
the   
A  























 two  








  31 
deadline  
be eligible for competition. 
ratrie.
 







area  before the end 
ot the 
year. Renee audiences 
are 
treated
















neful end-ol -the-year en-
- 
Italy.















































for bookings to 
make
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students of the Nito4.,
 prove the Needs 
of

































































ed by Bonnie 
Mine,  contralto 





































formed by Jacqueline Wel 10'4111. 
artist.  
the question 
"How Can  
the  
I been taped





 in the Na-
tional
 
Tip 11 Discussion Conte --1 
at-0(1rib,-. to Dr 





Concerto in 11 
nitnoi
 by saint-




duets  from 
"The
 Itairi-
age nt Figaro  by Mo/art
 per- I 
formal 
by
 Joanne Trani., soprano.1 
and Richard Magary. bass -bar-
itone 
Only one













;:dents  woo discus,:crl  I he 
question were 
_Edith  Alcock 
Rob 




SJS  tope disciissoin 
 will 
he 
judged in competiti  %Kith 












































































 CHARGES cy 3 Bs 
OPEN EVENINGS 
LUCKY 
DROODLES  ? 
OODLES! 
ra, 

























































































blown by ept smoker, 
lie's  





',tickles.  Be 
ept  
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 lieu si,.i hase 
1ent 
' edes. 





It, Ilti of the 
party! 





It/r2V  li and b.1, :. that scamper like
 mares 
Story blight% blow*" Si Moon.. the talk of the loon
 
1.n.1 
tietp  n.t. h 





















 Rodrigues, White and 
Shim 
T.II the hosing fille that Juno dors yearn. 
11  vrapider-4. keep them on 
Uses, 
iney ti.ts t stligildrholds on all their 
foe..  
Ital. Fir,. .dc Ye4h and the 
readers who stuck this through, 
leirry I 
hristmaa and Happy



































































































































Hielm 7 points 
as 
Coach 




































Golden Raider reserves 42-36 in a 
KIS trailing 10-8 after 
eight
 
preliminary  contest. 
score, the Spartan%
 averaged 
W.'t  per cent on Its field goal 
attempts. Cal Poly fared 
rather
 
poor')  in the shooting de-
partment by hitting 12 field 





 seniors 1M the . 
rum 
McIntosh,









I 111,1AIW11  
141111 
111014,1, 










  a !MI.- -fr"nt:e.r  
IIt.',,Fernaniki.








 I Au. g311,  settrilid 1, in. Forward Bob Chrisco's 17 points. 
 Hood
 had 10. 
'  . 
..iit  
nes 




 Mkt In 
11152. took second last year 
and 
placed
 in thr 174 -pound die Won 
of last 








made his letter last





Diaz scored 21 points for 





Other Spartan tallies were di-
vided among Krall and Mason 
with eight, Brady and Corbin 
with six, 
Lewis  with four, Rye 
With 
eight  and Gurley two, 






who averaged 6 ft. 4 in. per man, 









 the regulars. 
Sparked by Hansen and Wil-
liams, 
the  Spartans jumped  to a 





 to nine 
points 
while  
scoring 25 in the 
final  ten min-
utes of the half. 
SJS built up its biggest lead 
when




 hold i ng the 
Rrones
 to a lone bucket in 
the  
first 10 minutes. 
In registering
 its third 69 
count to 22-21. 
Diaz tanked three
 field goals 
and two 
free throws and 
the 
Staters




SJS increased its 
margin  to 
45-32
 before Lincoln put on a last 
minute sput to 
narrow the dif-
ference to five 
points  with two 
minutes remaining. At this point 
the Raiders went into a stall and 
Guard
 Ed Diaz led the
 SJS
 
frosh basketball team to a 
58-47  
v ic t or y over the lanky and 
previously unbeaten Lincoln High 
School Saturday afternoon in 






















 a ear 
ago  





I II, %.1111%.  111'1,111 top 1.11Kloot 
o., n .ore 1 o 1111 Is. 1:7..4 
Issoo-aeur
 
1111,1111 %%hoe non the Pacific 
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The Tuxedo  Shop
 






























































ger. %chit non the mos ire  
anti N. Calif. 
.1r. 151-poonnol ti-
tle,: Koh Fookaniolzio. I 1:-poloonol 
Publicized Knox Football Case 
PASADENA, Dec. 10 (UP) The much publicized transfer of quar-
terback  Ronnie Knox from 




















 Prof. H. P. 
(Dick) 
Everest, of Washing-
ton, said the talented young















eligibles this year. 
If,-
 
transferred  to 




charges by his step -father, Harvey 
ot the 1111%11, .% 't1 17.7 


















 .\ Al  .-17 mail' Letting Rotttli° to °II-






ymi.A  Jr 
Schmidt t% 













 womer. a prtmni,iiitt third 
on his Ms.-dog:Mout of 
Kno.
 oho











f ii. t 
i.,hdlitit
  





 CAM  
high school c. 
 
also




of its 1956 ban 
hanipionship and 
was named the 
Ott tat
 tun, stir,. on 































at Campbell  MO.








 130.  N ti -
!list at 
Ilavnard 





rdronield 151. No calif 
N 













 in the role% of high-






 an last 
s.c N ar's 
o Calif 
whim, inurrown..,,,
 and ita The 
nun.. 
watt  prompted by an 







 oni 1Vashington 
' 

















 %ter.. requited 
Coach  , 
11111
 





 . ) 
Corona  Underwood  Royal  Remington 
TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent 


















 2nd St. 
CY
 3-6393 





of ASS No, 6813 
A new 




371 WEST  SAN CARLOS 
where 
Spartans  

































 ra flied to 
score a 
touchdown
 in the closim 
minutes to capture
 the intra-fra-








The K As 













for 9.0 yards, 
Fey 
had completed an aerial 
to Bucky Homan covering 24) 
yards earlier in the half for th. 
initial KA score. Fey passed ti  
Tom Haine 
for the conversion. 
DU tallied first
 on a 40-yard 
pass f rom Chuck Reynolds to 
Frank 
Lindstrom in the f irst 
half. DU took the lead, 12-7, in 



















 . . . 
Come in and see our 
beautiful  




supplies from us next 
quarter.  
We 
have  the widest selection of 






& WALLPAPER COMPANY 














Guaranteed 95+ Octane 
Ethyl on the
 Pacific Coast 
REBATE -STATIONS 
WOLVERTON













































 in the Horn. 
,nomits
 
Department  to handle 
. 
increased





























































































































































































part of the 
k at Hoyf 
Jellet  Lodge, in 
the 
Soad 
Springs  area, 
however,
 Res-






































up.  He 
may be 
contacted
 at ('Y 2-5195. 





Alpha Eta Sigma, honorary
 ac-
countant 




ceremonies at the Hawaiian
 Gar-
dens.  
Alter the banquet and initiation 
rites, Jack Massen. assistant city 
manager of San Jose. spoke to the 
group on the municipal budgetary 
aeounting procedures. 
New members initiated include: 
George Anderson, Frank Bello-
omini, Thomas Bergeron, Donald 
Brungardt, Russell Burton.
 Lou-
anne Chandler. Ward Corbin, John-
ny Costanza, Joanne Ferrari. Lyle 
Foster,  Timothy Hanna, Kunio
 




 Adair McCarthy, 
Kenneth
 
Merry.  Eugene Nation.. 
---.1vador



































 Coop. he union 
is 
open
 from R a. m. until  3 p. m..  
Monday
 through 















































































WWII('  both days of 
regis-
.1  ion by
 
providing  the 
stuch'uts
 































































Ward  were 
presented  
the small 
tie -clasp sho%els Fri -
it 
on.  "Perhaps




complete use 01 our 
building.,
 
the increased enrollment could
 he 
met without too much crowding." 
At 




 building is shared jointly with 
seseral
 other departments. 
numsEss
 





 in the Business
 Depart-
ment 








fall. according to Dr. Milburn , , 








 1400 ,todents. nta-
king: approximatels
 one ont ..1 













dent, next fall a 
total of. 1700 
students 























facilities  will 
have

















additional  stuclow - 
and 




but in order to 
acromodate 
tb, 
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 Alphas' and Kappa 
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